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WUHONISTS/INDHillCiaSIS: 
MAYOR GALE'S PeOClUlTION

Winnipeg Jnne S— Brifadler-Oen- Ure of the creat majority of cltUena 
ml Krtohen. commander of the mill Including the rank, of laDor to pro-
tary force, in S a dUtrict.' In

It public addrcM alnce the be
ginning of me Winnipeg general 
.trike told today a maa. meeting of 
Mireral thou.and relumed aoMli 
that ■atep. were being taken to deal 
fully with rerolutionariaa and nnde- 
ilrablo. In Wlnotpeg and other place.. 
In Canada. When me gorernment 
doe. act In connection with the Win
nipeg uphearul 1 am .ore that 
widler. will agree that when I Intima 
tede today that action waa Impend
ing to deal with revolution and Bol- 
•hevlrai 1 did not tall you all." Mid 
Oen. Ketohan.

He lecelved a tremendoua 
The meeUng wa. brief. Mayor Gray 
alao .poke, .N'o parade or public de- 
monetration followed, but a number 
of Midler, want to the city hall to be 
.worn In a. conatablea.

Mayor-. Antbortty Mled.
Shortly after the aoldlera' maw 

meeting bad adjourned tbe etriker. 
and atrtke qrmpathUere began a par
ade In tbe buMneaa diatriet In defi
ance of the proclamation of Mayor 
Gray. Strike leader, declared hi. pro 
cUmation wa. "Illegal". The parade 
.tarted la the direction of the city 
hail where More, of retnrned Mi
dler. were regiaterlng a. apecUl eon 
.tables. )

Tlirual and Counter Threat.

day when K. B. Woodward. Prealdent 
e Tradea and Lalbor Council will 

report on tbe raauH of bie vtatt to 
Vencouver end tbe riew. he gleened 
of the .Ituetlon there.

The reeult of wbat he eeya win be 
In.trameotal In deciding the eetlon to

_ to launch a 
campaign of terrorlam the dty gor- 
arnmenl today decided to Increaae Us 
■pedal oonatable force to throe thou- 
tand men. moatly returned Mldlera 
One tbouaand beUg awom la.

City offldala conatrued the appeal 
tor national OMlatanoe which th# lo
cal drike leaders are ennounoed to 
kev* rent out aa an Invitation for all 
daasea of radicals to cone to Wlnnl- 
pet- fieverml thousaad retaraed Mi
ller. oppoMd to the .trike, held . 
•eeond meetlog today end threau 
were openly made that nalea. certain 
•C the .trike leader, ere taken Inio 
ewtody "the loyal dtiien. will be 
keailtioM.”

A prUM deeleratlon appearing in 
Ihe Strike Bulletin that gunmen Im
ported troK the United Statea ere on 
Ihdr way to Winnipeg to oppore the 
•trlklng foreec aod predpitate trou
ble. I. branded a. fatee at the Cky 
Hall. It t. aald the purpoae of tbe 
•rtlcle I. probably Intended 
cite the union men.

Mayor Gale-,

teed to desired reforms by eonttitn- 
tlonal methods.

Jitney, ere more numerou. on Che 
(treet. thi. morning and fewer work
er. were compdled to walk to bu.i- 
noM than on Thursday morning.

TdepboM. Girl. May Strike
The telephone girl, wfll vote tc 

wulk out If called upon to do ao. 
There wu no Interruption In .ervioe 
ml* morning

The Longahoremeo*. Union la re
ported to have turned down the 

I it help to unload II 
carca»aoaV)f Now Zealand Iamb from 
the A 
port.

No dlMrden ot any kind have been 
reported.

The .Ituatlon on tbe water front 
tbe ealltog. re-

Ottawe. June I— The total veins 
of MS fish at the point of Unding on 
both AtlanUe end PecUlo eoesU dur 
ing April was H.m.m. being 
Increase thU year over ItOO.OOO In 
the .ame month lad year

ported being the boat for Victoria end 
the boat for Nanaimo.

Vlrlorla Deciaton 
Victoria. Jnne *— No artjm to 

bring about a general ■Uike'barVwna' 
taken by committee j 
other meeting will be held on Satnr-

To noetribnte

NUM«Qa 44.

ElMHllfili 
BMINWA

nita invesUgatlons Into the ex- « 
plosion In a tnnnal of the Delaware ' 
and BndMn Goal Con
that eoat the llvaa of i men'and to- 
Jury to flft other. A lar«a nnnfber 
wore Injnrtd. aertou.1 buraad y and 
maimed, end H 1. feared manjw of 
them cannot recover.

bitfa Betuilonn The Msm 
the voyage in five day*.

INCRBABB IN BIBHING.
U CRERAR RESiaS 

FRWCARINEnODAY

IVI.AND BFVENTB SHOWS
INORRA8E FOR MAY

Ottawa. Jnne Inland Revenue 
reoelpu for the month of May were 
tt.854,m. being an IncreaM of $lr 
035.II# over the Mme month lad 
year.

employeae of private oompanlea. 
They were given three day. in which 

return to duty and they were dla- 
ttoetly informed that they mnit make 
t;: choice bd’
by them from tbe .trike oommUtee 
and the dnty which they owe 
pMpIe of Canada.

"flome of them retnrned. ThoM 
who perMvered in the drike took 
their conree deltberately and with 
full notice of the conMunencee that 
would Inevitably follow. In other 
western cities before any strike look 
place, moat distinct Md podtive 
lorroatlOD wu given to the podal am 
ployee. that abandoomeM of iheir 
public duty obedience to the dlcU- 

anolher .athorUty and pnrtl- 
cipatlon In a flrmpdhetlc strike 
would mean their apparent rnlre- 
ment from public service.

'‘The people of Canada < 
tolerate the propoeal that under such

Day's Pay.
Toronto. June «— The anUcipated 

trouble betweeen the eitremtou and 
modtrale* In the local labor altuaUon 
at last nlghf, meeting of Toronto and 
DUtrict Trade, and Labor Couacll 

iteriallM and no attampt 
was made to carry out the motion In
favor of asking all Toronto nniona to ct.. .
Uke another general drike vote, aa permHtad to violate ___ ____ _
had been threatened. Instead, tha dia menu, to dUlocate the pObllc Mrvtce 

council decided to i.k the var- to oecadon IntenN public Inoon- 
venlence and snCteriBg and to put a-

Jamea Daker*. chairman of the Metal 
Trade. Councli:

T would like you to carefully eon- 
alder the result, before resorting to 

treme strike meaanrea. Tbe mu- 
patheUe drike under pment oondl- 
ilons of anmt U udwIm and will 
prove uneoccessral and barren of 
good reanh. to Vancouver‘Ulandn la
bor tor whose beat intereda I am al-

lou. unions to reqnMt eecb Indlvl- 
du.l member thereol ■IdaaUd Aor.pnhUe Aaty. Tbe 

reinstate 
ir pod. under 

bo pre-

d.y's pay each week toward the 
ipport of me metal trades worker.'who have decried 

their airike. aoeh cIrcumatancM uuleaa
Wlnnliieg Mayor'* ProcUlnatlan. pared to abandon all effective 
Winnipeg. June 6— An Informal. tempt, to malnUIn t»e national 

proclamation wa. ptfbllshed thU mor vice."
ning when Mayor Grey ordered the j Th-> local strike committee ha. not 
stoppage of all parades and forbade yet replied to tbe Prime Minister 
the congregation of crowd, 
city .treris

•d with practically no dungo In the 
altuaUon over night. At a late hour 
•*»t night Mayor Gala leaned a state
ment In which be Intlated that ptvb- 
Ik DtIliUM mast oontlnne and declar
ed that Uw and order will be main
tained at all eoata.

After reviewing briefly the catuea 
leading up to the present trouble end 
POlnUng out that i< waa Iropoaelble low. 
■Bdcr the present circumstance, for 
the dvlc .uthorttle. to remedy the 
frievmiee. of organUed labor with 
the feder.1 authortuee regardlere of 
the mortl. of the contention, of the 
ttrlklng work.re the Mayor announc- 
•d mat H U the dnty of tbe city conn 
0 re^*^* ““““"“Mce of those

wh'uh'

oollet^p. gaa’'.nd'’lirh7li!^M*i^'^

POEN’S ATIIUOE 
10 POSIAl SIRIKERS

DOMINION THEATRE

» la my duty aa mayor to main-

this I am rsMlved to do without fear 
or favor." daeUred hU worahta He
^ta.,t..l.laUllafthntHM,i:;de-^

ning today U a moving plcfu-^e 
traction which people »ho hove fol
lowed the development of the screen 
as « medium for tne presentation ol 

Calcary. June 6— The rt.tu* of' really big dramatic Idea* cannot «f 
the striking postal worker* In Cal-j ford to ml.i. There hare been many
---------------- »-hlch the annuallfled expressions «»f opinion
local strike turos jm the effect that The r 'lwrdonable

The mrfke coam.luee received . S'"" '• *re.te*t pbotoplsv 
further telegram from the Prime Min produced and there i* en d-nUl 

last night vrhirh read »» fol-.'he statement th*' It '-vi
[such attraction* a* Toe Birth 

"It ta desirable Ihsi your atlen- Nel'on." "Inloleranee.- sort He 
lion atiuuld be ealleed to facU which '!'« World ■ all of which are 
your committee hsd not taken lnto/'«"dlng .ucce,«es m -h- r-nlm 
con.lder.tlon Tbe government has "'o'ln* piciur.-s 
.Iways been prompt to give Its beat 1 ' 1^"' I npardonable 81d ‘
consideration to the demands of all Pitted on 
public Mnranta. In doing so It has weeks sgo

purpose* to serve other th.o the Angelee practicwlly
public Interest. It ren only act un- »"*

I'BcIftc Coast i

nsu. of opinion w»i 
e boundSiP” ve" 

*Dse of the word- hi* I
"The postal employee*

by ol.Itgatlon and by oath faithfully,...................... .......
to serve tbe people of O.n.d., They I |';ld. blk "* "l'";.’*
went out on strike In Winnipeg 
In respect to any grievance of t

but tn alleged nrmpethy with

Build YOUR
IT WILL PAY YOU.

Own

Do It In your tparo tlme.-
Lumber may cost a little more.—Lois cost a lot les.*, 
In other words you get two lots for the price of one. 
Have received iustruoUons to sell For .\ Few Hays Only 

a few

Splendid Building Lots

The soil le 
and crati

Prioost flOO to riBO euh.
Is Mod. 

Iralftr loci
The lot* are cleared and in Grass, 

ted. See us at once for the pick.

A. E. PUtnta, Limited

the work of Blanche Sweet, 
star, and the pliiyei* who support 
iier

The story la by Major Hiiper- 
Hoghes and It Hrat appeared. In serial 
ferm In the Red Uook The complete 
book was published not long afler

•beat seller " While dealing with 
subject mallHr lelated lo the recent 
World War. the picture Is in m> •‘••nse 

■war pimire", being eiillrelv .!.• 
void of battle scenes, etc The tale 
is merely one of love and .idventiire 
written lu the alyle which Rupert 
Hughes. t«^tter Ihsn any other living 
American author, know-s how to use 
Blanche Sweeet ha* plavlng at hor 
opposite Matt Moore a well known 
and popular acreen star The ohsla- 
clea these two anrmount In their ef 

to pe«^rate a hoatlle country 
In aearch of two defenseless women 
upon whom has been perpetrated

I provide a Ween atory t

Ottawa. June *— The resign____
of Hon. T. A. Crerar a. IClnUtor ot 
A«rlc«Mnre hat been ooreptMl. 
tha House tJti. afternoon Premlor 
Borden wUI read a oorreapont 
which poaaed between htmaelf and 
Mr. Crerar. The oorreopondanoe 
not yet been made public; It U _ 
deratood that Crerar Matea that ha 1. 
definitely at laane with tha govern 
ment on the Budget and on that ta- 
an. tendered hli reaignatlon. It U 
expected during tha cooraa of th# 
budget dcdiata that Mr. Crerar will 
further outline hla pooHlou^

LOCAL MEMDER 

MY RESIGN

"When
strike for aympsuhetle reauane wlth- 

T»f^«y ^w% they
strike at and against either repital 

private employers. The goTern- 
menf. secret acrvlee and ottereneea 
of some leaders show condnalvely 
hat those behind the movement In 

Winnipeg had for their uKImate oh- 
Iccl the overthrow of the preaent 
ystem of conatltu'lonal government

funhcreit
civil W»r In ( snada and Is on- 

Jnsllflable and unlhlnkwble.
■■Cood rrenli* can only be obtain 

d by using ,vour energieea towards 
the elecUoD

RED SHiaO DRIVE 
OPENED YESTERDAY

a la etuuce ot tbo 
local Red Hhleld ennpalcu for Uo 
SalvaUoB Army mot Imat TU*ht and 
oomplotad arrungamagda tor • thorw 
oucli eunvaaa of the city and 
Met. wEileh, lor thMirpoaa of 
campaign, baa Into a»-

under
see that tbe work U 
No lees than eight loeal^ 'anixatl 
have endorsed the Army* Vp«»1

Id B C

«m ^^eonvaaeers 
» whtjfe duty it la to 
rk U tl» ughly done. 
;bt loeaf^ 'anixationa

ter I.O.D.X.. Col. Collla 
fer, a.O.D.e., Red Cro*
War 
ration
chanu' Aaaodation. are each fur
nishing ten of their membera to as- 
aiat in tha eanvaaa. Tha eanvaoMU* 
will .1
ing and eontlnne until their taak to 
oompiMed.

Pour thoneund dollars to the com 
mittee'e olbjeotive aud there to no rea 
Mn why It should not he aeeoaipUah-

The Bairatiou Army baa evui bean 
. Ten days

after Germany invaded Belgium tbe 
Army Jwgan ^^eratloni. Mtoaions 
have been epent, moetly ooUeetad In 
email auma without a gauarel appeal 
until now. 401 RuU, Root uad Re
creation Rooms, operated la the war 
cone by II4* nnifoniied worken nu-

german RED IfADQI 
EmiDMY

<BofUn, Jdt>a a«tr -I*l___ .
editor of tbe Red Flag of Hwaldi, om

«ht tost night, aeoordiag to the 
Abend Zoituac of AagMmrg.

-.ftorto, Juno •— tt togrolwblo Umt 
the AiUoed nad A«odetod pt'

whteh Oennany mnat pay lo n- 
parmtimi under tha peace treaty. This 

wtll be nearly

- Tha toarfui naiw HOKARIAR BOUKYIS 
snfREcmB

-----------------  of 4h«
Berlin Oaeelta, whien bo wbiasienl- 
ly term, ••tropfcnl

pleee of the penre i 
lied fItatM Senate 
Uve.

HS. Soldi 
lb. June I 

diare and pettre i Antwerp duaimd
cone by lie* nnifonned worker* un- on Wednesday night. Three poUee- 
der the Red Shield. mlnUtered lo our 'men and two etomnn. were wpu^ 
^ by Chou fired during the melee.

Three •oldian.

Mr. J. C. Melntoah. tha Paderal 
member for Nanaimo bao 
following telegram to Mr. £. W.
Woodward, prealdent of tbe Victoria “ «“otnel>i cbaplaina tn the ranks 
Trades and Lebor Counrtl. -and-Mrrt^»"y tiito purpoae, be-

werc provided, equipped and 
ned toy Salvatlontou. carrytag bun- 

ends of men from the 
indreda of thousands 

constantly

aides 5
The Salvation Army to equally effi

cient and ready to apply lu tplendM 
to the taak ot Recoastrue- 

tloB today and tt to to enable them to 
do this great work that the appeal to 
being made.

Nanaimo Dnltad wfll give a 
I Saturday evaniag to the Cnmbar* 

land fooaiall trem >whtob pln|u here ----------
ment will be given ta the Aseei^y 

at • o'eloek, and an

LADES PRESENT ROOIS 
T0G.W.YA IMARY

Mrs. T. MarUndale waa hoateea yea 
lerday afternoon and evening 
home, wlien she entertained about 
sixty guests. The dainty tea table, 
presided over by Mrs. WU-

CRYbituHxy
The taoMnl «t tha Into ThosM D. 

JoBeu totSt phM* Utfs^aftMtoon

mi FIGHT 

ETIIIBT
unde*. Juno S— An Mw ■an- ' 

tandsmmHM ba* fWMDrel adetow

BdtaiawBlaakNawA 
bar to Ogbt tta J
toys a iliasitib to tba DalRy Itoa tom 

nrtAawb. Thoosgitottoatothto 
•fnenMut will be amda to aK 

Nww Kaalitod ptMaMp Is tM*a a* »
eartaia pHen. than "V Aa treat re- 
daces pricas Graot Brttoto amd .*tow 
Zealand muM heat. A as M* own

Pregne. Juno HI— Adaibarioi 
made by Dr. Irobar. Itoa Gaaeh n 
tar bare that tbo Bnngnrinn Ba 
vtkl army adrtared an anaoto

vnkl*. who are rapatwd oHB to W re 
a*. Tba altsadea In •tonkin 

la aald to bo aartore.

Ps^ Jaae •— the «katotM-to
Stationary this morning. TVin^t 
worbar* ptodaad tbaaaaHoa at tta 
maatlag to reoaaln oat aatil tbair de- 
mauds are ful^ flrttod.

Waaka' Overtoil tom made a ^ 
start la tke Dtotrlet laagaa aartoa af 
gaaoa. Oranby winatog «to SHSa re 
tha erwre ftow iretTWiflii tonb 
aoora of I'l to *. TfimiikaT flMbad 
for ibo home team, hat bo wre not 

lied, -want of pmetire botag 
shown an monad.

A meoUng ot tha Oeorinad haB 
am wm bo hold at Wa«kif «onsa 

tonight at I o'atoak. OkU ptoyora are 
urged to 4m praaret.

Tbo Xxiantdre hoadbaU tamn wB : 
probdbly Ttoit Maaatow re •bb«v. ^ 
and ptoy an asMbNtoa |

bearers were Masara

Bate, aaslaled by Mrs. Foreman, Miss 
E. Brown. Mlaa WIlMa. and Mias D.,

eapecUlly attrneUvw wtth ' “t the
of wild rosea wnldenta of

Tiie same flower acheme waa carried 
out In the reception room. In an un
usually charming way.

Each guest broaght one or more 
books, the collection to be given to 
:he library In the G.W.V.A. bead- 
quarteni. A very aattofactory nmn- 
le-r of volumes was the result of Mrs 
MartJndale'i efforts.

A m<iat enjoyable programme of 
vocal and Instrumental music waa 
r«n<lered The artists cootrlbuting

and I am personally willing to open 
my seat for f ai purpoae by reelgn 

bellevlnc as I do, that Labor is 
in tilled to a Joat and proper represen 
latlon lo parliament My personal 
opinion ta that behind our present 

.ubiee and without the knowledge 
fanadlsn Labor is Gorman Influ «'fe Mn. WIlMn. 
ce and Intrigue to gain better Rlundell. Miss Beckley. Mr. and

terms at the Peace Conference and to Mia* Mc<-ouri. Miss D Bate, Noreeo ,
d.'la.v trade reodlualmenis and expen-! Dunn. Margaret Marllndale and Beth Z, ,7” - -

until tKc. . „vc rncoTcred suffl- Emer, Spect.I mentinn must be , " »'<*" reMdcnt. will deeply «-
l.-nil.v lu Hg..l .■oinjo.tc In world [n;ailc of the Isst named, a wee t<

IS >our friend and ^ 1' rear* who dlapla.ved nnu.ual 
•nu mar bs Jnstlv

Nanaimo, havtiig otma to thto pmov- 
with Mr. David Spoomr of Vic

toria in IMI. proceodiug to Oartboo 
the time of tha gold rash, also 

taking part iatar in tbe boom 
the CaaaUr country. On hto return 
to Nanaimo ho ongagedTu mining un
der the old company, at the same 
lime cenductlng a store on HalHmr- 
ton street. . Later he antored tbe hu- 
atneoa of A. Mayer, whore the pres- 

Halae Block now stands, aa Its 
Mr.7GVareT,o'., contJanlng in thi. poattlon

tn M.c year K8S. since which time he 
engaged

II all your artlnn* '

9e-g- Ren Bhaw M M Pt* H-rrk 
i.nd .111.1 Corporsl llcrtM-t Cald- 
.11 nr- li-.l home last nlglii

AOCTIM SAIE
RESIDENCE MRS. DENT

on Richards SU N.-ar Hum 
iiiiiiK For lory I 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
June 7lh 2 p.m. Sharp

liiilsulr (Inrilrii TooIh; I’a.s
mie Wnsli .. .......... Cnrprnl
•r Tim.Is: I'mi.itT llaiige; (>"■

I irnnile

|grei the passing away of an.honored
Clltleu.

ablllir Among the pieces which j James OUma.
pl.V-d * Sonattn. in G. by IW. ^he funeral of the tat. Jot

- ^'WeTcerTn^Vr:Spencer and Mrsy morning from the
Iridence of his anat Mn. Jamea Dor-Plndon received the books.

I

i krry, fierrigcratitr: 
ware: CiiMery: TiihJeH ;Giip- 
Imnni.'s; (emrii illiairs; Rnrk- 

Klnor leiMTiiiu: Long I'm- 
Table. l"ii Iiiiiible f'.ilisoii 

Hm.rds; Iron MeiN and Mat 
lres*e.«s: Mlimket*: Bed Linen 
liresner and Sliiiid*. Oak Side 
HoarvI: Folding 6ft Sem
.<lep Ijidder*: Sreen Boup* 
Nfiim filher urtirles

I an, Nicol street, to St Peter's church

WONDERFUL RECITAL BY |,77ne:r;.,::^;L" rr'of 
MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY':o7„”e:re7.he‘7r.re'ta

I lie oemeiery. and the pallbearers be- 
A rare ires. T^feie.l to Nsn.l- | T ul^J. j"

mo at me recital In St Audiew . ^P.itereon. H. Preetor. V. 
church last evening by Mr*. W Innl , ^ Jonoe A R Tail, 
fred Lugrin Fahey The small audl-

dtaappotmlDg. and It Is hop j George B. Harrtooa.
□ future when artist* of ti.e | The funeral of the late George Ed- 

fir»l rank vlrti Un* city a local com- Itarrlson. whose sudden death
Ittee «in undertake to guarantee ,„nounc^ yeotarday wUl take
home No disappointment, how- [

jgave her best without
----------------  . . ihe exacting program 'o'clock

i«
Tiie audience waa thrilled by the dr* ' jpg 

Ic force which found expreaalon 
voice of iiiiirvellouB range, parity 

and power Iloglnnlng with a splen- 
lil aria from Vordl'i “Don Carlo* ' 
group ol four songs by Grieg fol- 

!-)»ed, Including SolTlec'a song from 
Peer ijynl Moat charming of all was 
perhaps the French group, 
coming nearer honii

.ingor who mr, under the auspices of the Knight* 
even add- j„f Pyi:,i,„ on Sunday afternoon at 1 

Dr, Una worth otfletat-

6ft Screen; ] Bn^iuh. In-h and Scottish baltada 
new meaning lo favorite melo 
The concert concluded with

leaving tne family residence Albert 
street »t J 15. arrivlnc at Waltaoe 
Street M«-thodist Church at t.tO.

Amelta OaaelU.
Tne tuneral ot the taCe Amalia Ca-

from the family residence Kennedy

•dge, of their seals
"The Unpardonable Sin" will be 

shown at performanoae dally at the 
Dominion Tbeafro, the matinee* com 
menclng at S SO o'clock and the even 

jreaentatlona at 7 and <> o'clock 
Come early

H. GOOD

( harpentler and Meyerbeer the tadteg 
lieing tlie Shadow Song which only 
miracle workers can sing.

A. enoorea she gave ArdRl'a wait* 
sung, and the Cuckoo song.
Irene Walsh Nasmith accompanied 
the antat of the evening. Mrs. Fahey 
left tnU morning to ting aa soprano 
s.vlolat for the Seattle Chorai Society

the home and graveside 4»y the Rev.
Balderaton. The Silver Cornet 

Band headed tbe eortegg from 
home to the cemetery and rendered 
music appropriate to the solemn oo- 
caaion en runte. tbe pall-4>earera be
ing Meeen. J. Podrea. A. Canal. 
Bambla, F Vregga. J Ooagnach and 
J Mprlmlttl

On weereot «f tha kaavr-^^ re - 
tbe .OU OMntre M to adrlBdbto ta i 
arrnaga poarege aa aariy M pooMMa. 
We are mgomta tor all trepretlnatlr 
ateaauhlps mnd will gtodty glre ym

to^^portaoandtorereredw.

A. A. mAanjL 
Naaaleui. S.C. > •

liiACEOF
SPEOAUZATlIHf
My cpttoal dfflm at No IB 

ChaKh OL are wow opow. Bow 
tag recently letaawed fnre Now 
York nay metbwto ot rxntotaato 
low and f iiaIpwHWt. wre ttoa eery 
tateat for the nelewtlfto eaaow 
tantian of tha ayw

V yon are to wood or eomat 
KtoiWB. or hartag a^r taoMda 
with yonr eyea OaU «r phono

J.W.S.IaiiMaD.(lLL
OPnClAN aad OI>

Biioa Hieatre
tOMY

Kennedy
Madge
‘DAUGHTER 

OF MINE’
By Huto Ballin. Direoled 

by Clarenc® G. Bodgkr

Harold Llovd
I N 0 H E D •*

Last Episode’of

^HOMANItTBEWEr
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Mha depodted in OUT Savtagi

“ -

CANADIAN BANK
OF Commerce .

ovrAT Mn arm, • onaiOOK

fhii^imo Branch, E. H. Bird, Manager

I mmAtn. Tb,p« U now no room for 
«irUon tnto <vponlag fneUoiu. oMb 

jnlAarani neUng with erMj other nl^ 
IdemM on the bpnrd on eome eom- 
Vtttee. Hila iMt whUe In some wsn 

it mv Bake fer erfletnwer reOnce. 
unioB ton

n grong M wonM-be dteutdre Uktne 
orders fr^m a foreign countrr. The 

. la Plato enowgh In Winnipeg 
and the rerolnUonlsts there are llke- 
■ HM enoagh to Had whether 
net tbep oan orermie the nulu bod.r 
of the people. Mejror <»*le InaWs 
that order mast he kept, and kt-pt by 
himself, and that supplies

nnrtes ahsll eonUaae to reach 
the people wKhoat the permission of 
any self-constituted anthorHy. 
thia program he U ceruin to i 
fall support from the bulk of well-

CHOM KVTERTAUVME.’ix 
FOR QUAUCOM 80LD1BB

artea Im data his lanadU anth- 
tqr an ncUttnnr rir-

Rr.2rjta,‘

« aad wtthoot ptA-

matom cuutn raoc&AacASKiir.

• IM alglit. IB 
t 9t dw eiatu nf a

Ikr ue p»*

The local iRad Croia 80eietr jour- 
to QuaUetiffl on Wedneedar 

eroalng and eatertalned the soldiers 
eoDcert and datice, also Bcrrlng 

tee cream and Clrlng tha conralea- 
eliig Toamlea an all round pleasant

lira, aibboha' waa the coarenor, 
the program. tndedlng seleotlons by 
Lewis' fire-pleea orehestra, reading 
by Mias Jenkins, solo hy Miss OrauU 
DoliaaoB, recitation by Wll|lam Pnl- 
toB. solo hy Mrs. Hensiea. reduUon 
by Hct4> Bate, solo hy Mrs. Qraynhon 
solo hy P. XcAlplBe. solo by Hiss 
Bradford, and n solo <by Mrs. L. 
Jonas; the programme being follow
ed hy a dance, maile for which was 
fumiebed hy Lewie' orebeatra.

Tha eommfttee wlahes to thank 
the artlita who took part In the pro- 
graas. and the ownere of care srho 
prorideed the iranaportntlon, Includ
ing Mrs. Inrham. Mn. M. Wijnlnaon. 
Masara. Cunningham. CItaboBa. Penr- 
aoa. Onamore. Erlandncm. Murphy. 
Dobeatm, MeMIpIne. Ormond, -Peake, 
BaUeyand

to nikve a ifctrinU 
9Um»A, to tarOfyyoar-

.h

NA!».UMt»-VICTOiUA STAGE

Tha Vlclorla-Nanaltoo atago h*a 
altered tie schedule ss followa;

Car will leave Victoria at f s.m.. 
arriving In Nanaimo at 1 p.m. Car 
lesvea Nanaimo 1 p.m. arriving In 
Victoria at • p.m.

Tha fare for the whole dleUaoe 
eich way la four dollars Prices fOr 
short dlstanoea by arrangement.

CHrmrAHTA TAKEIf
BT CnNBBAl, VELLA

as eswm ae us more adrsMad fbl- ........
tows ega R. t» any
M the paa*ie are to hnwfcd. water «
» « Wtolpeg'drlke .
li am settM fiMy thnata* to U

t Mande in i
of the Ofetotonhlp of 

the Prelstorlnt. tt to im 
Mty than to ae thengto v 
te. The tonders fa VlnaOhg pro- 
ItolMd a aOTlae than ha tha early 
^ Til «r the Oght, and Vaneon- 

•i the tountala and ortgta in 
latw Canada cT the fOetogh Mae 

e# the 'elaae wer” with aU iu Raa- 
king wOTia thrown to, 

to tea MttgM el the nen^BritJah

Ml Pnao. inne 8—Bl Patrto, a lead 
lag Mwapaper, today says that Chl- 

Clty was taken hy General 
Vnin and GeaemI Angela alter only 
two boars at flghttog last Sunday. 
The Information to said to hava 
tram mfogaea who fled from Chi

ef tha pMial wanton, or inythlng 
- tt ia the amt toW to atnagth

_ ag hmwina the two yarttoa to 
regwto to U« wMwn M ha rlghttd 
Thay pan ha-wnr. whan R mmm t» 
totohadn The ttee hgam eeme to 
aeine the tomre who is rmaniag Caa- 

FhWhar the pwpia a* largw, or

ns m wouN
Waa Made StPOi« hy a Simple

The following letter from Mrs. 
Welle adds aaotlmr link to the gn^t 
ttoaln of ertdenee which proves that 
there to nothing eohal to Vlnol to 
^te ntrength tor feehle. weak raa-

limlone. K.T.—-I .m 84 ytora of 
age and got Into a fedbte. weak, and 

so I eonld not 
. Vlnol has not only hunt op 

my strength, hut ft has gvea bm a 
good appetite and 1 ntoep all right 
«»•--------Mrs. g. B. Weih.

DOMHN TAXI
Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Oood Service our MoUo. 

F. TAYLOR

RlgM Fhonc 444

Magnet
Furniture

Store
0FF08ITE FIRl HALL

Agents for

Banner Ooll an4 
No>Swtiy Springg

“Sway Less” Bed Spring
IT 008TB LIBS

Special:
Window Screens! 
Large Size, 50c

W.B.li^LKER
Successor to W. M. LANOTON

NEW HATS-
PER EXPRESS

BTBTBOR. WOLTHAUSEN, CHRISTY, KNOX.
New Shades and .Shapes.

New Oapa far IHen and Noyt 
Donegal Tweed Hats

. $1.00 to 83.80 
. 8>M to 88.00

Neyv Waist Seam Suits
New Greens; New Browns, Fancy Tweeds.

ASlyles the latest-^-Tha HrIb," Tha Aca» «Tho Ftana*

ikPOWERSiBOYIfCOut
•ootR ^ SMM Thr AM

r for Mea and Woman.

W.H. Morton
Piimbiiii

andHealiiii
Eslimatos fiven on all________ 8

kinds of plumhii
Phoiw No. 1,

WANTED— Hottiemald for am 
aervlce. about .1* year, old, » 
out experience not neeeewttr 
ply Mra. Cyril Bate. To^T^ 
phone ITS morntnga or-----1h|(^ j

H. L. BOOL
UU «eth B.U., 0. E. F.

Vulcanizing
TireRepairnig

I am poor, 1 am proud, I ped
dle my own canoe.

Don't come to me with your 
tire irooblee nnleea you feel I 
can give you iatlafacUon. 

Samples of my work ere al- 
wayix>pen for InapMUon at

82 Victoria Craaoant
The Doora Open. U'a essy to 
walk In, it'a just as easy to 
walk out 

Drop around.
Free Air 180 Iba prasaore. 

Use ft.

GIRL WANTED- for genera, 
work In email family. .Qood 
as to the right party. Apalr m di 
ilecalo atreeL

WA.NTBO—To rent farnlihad 
hy reUable Unant Apply -

WANTEUV^The addrete of 6w«[ 
Registered Boston Terrier at g 
Douglas James. Duncan. B.C. .

C. G. Stevens, Jr
OONTBAOTOB AND BUILD EH

V. D» L. 
RADIO CORD TRES
Fora FORD or CHEVER- 
LET Car 30x3%

uin^c'Skli'MlAr^
anteed to give the longest 
milage of any tire made. 
OrII In and Inapwit tham

C. F. Bryant

FhonaS.

JcHie Clearance 8ale!
SATURDAY and ALL NEXT WEEK

After our very busy season we are going to clear out ail Orf/f
Broken Unes in SUITS, DRESSES. W AISTS. MILLINERY
T.. W1 a.. ,«!!,>■ «,d >tam. M.Su.n.d b.lo„ g,™ ld« .r

LADIES’ ^ ® GLOVE 

HA& # Special!
jUk-': ■

PLUMBING

WILSON BROS.
Fhmwsaa.

tor praapt aatrlee' A flraL 
Mito phntoar and a fnU Uae'of

CUMHBOAIB,’
WANTED

low* 1

i___
WANTED— OdO johRr ln«ld« ot gZ 

Electric wl^ and repalrlag, 
apedalty. Apply C. MUto. |W ’ 
Barber ebop, or phone 81I.'

R C L

OWNERS OIILV— wm 
cash modem l-roomed 
10 minutae ComaamoUl 
ply Boa R. Free Frees.

WANTED— A girl for Creeesto ~

WANTED—Norm girl, one whs -h 
fond of children. Other tu 
Apply between 10 a 
6 to 8 p.m. Mm. a.
<29 Hilton street

FOR 8AL1
TOR BALE— A Jive pamager I 

car In good running ordar. 1 
Motor Co. It-hd

FOR SLlE—Cbelmem Ught etol

varatohed, always pitratoty 
ed, Price tllOO eeeh Apply 
"H.D." Free Frees. 18-lw

FOR RENT
FOR BALE— 3-roomed booee ,ltor , 

Cricket Oronnda. Price 4884.

FOR RENT OR LBABB—
toee on Chapel Street lately • 
pled by Mr. Dendotf ee a h 
•mlth shop. Apply T. Htol 
Reel Eetete i
Commercial etreet.

flergto. Thto to 
oar reg. I8T.S4 
Hue. Come early 
ah4 jcet your 
ttooioe.

r '

jPoplin, 
Dresses

UMIHD
T’l»e ’'Readp-ioAVear Hp^sC’’ of Nanaimo

. chamois CGlur. to geU at.

BOYHOSE 
SPECIAL '

MWIS MMMER VEBTB ~>.Tbreo

»17.50

bbairaom. onaira n dbvmlop-
--- IPP act.

notice to beraby gtrea^ that R to 
propeeed to form • derolopaeat 
Met uder the name of the S

toeinde the fUtoVtoR . leads la the 
Oreaherry Laad OIMriet. Taawarer 
lelaad, that Is to say: Raeito 
(18). alaifoa (11). aM toraira (l«). 
la Xeage ats (d). the meet forty 
eeree to MUea alah (P). aad the 
whoto to aaMItos tea (IP), elersa 
(11) aad twtova (it) la Seage se- 
raa (7) aad the arhole to Section 
aWhaa (11) la Baage eight (I). eon- 

abowt aarmi haadred aad 
torty acres aad to praasat to the 

la Ooaadl. 
to tha Dietaaga. 

oftaeat Act tor tha 
- to Baanel MaMarray,

Joseph TvJor and Arthar J. Oodtoey
aa ComaUaMoaarV to aoQBlrenaa
Btoatala aad oparau works tor 

1. The direr&m. itonve aad d»- 
Uvery of watar to Om mid laada tor 

had taeUtolat-

^ A copy to tha aald patttloa eaa be

MOh^ a? a!l«h’w!mtoSof . 
ohjeetloaa fbacMe may ha Iliad to tha 
offloe to the CepptroTler to Water

Dster to seam

XMBPH TATXAMt.
A. j. 'ooonmt.

-UmreMaatod

Canadian
Pacif-ic

FOR aALS MB UUdR ’ 
iremlsm oa Chapel aBSaStaswa 

m tha I. X. L. SUblaa SaWHIi fat 
garage or wheloaele wanheaae hp.
ply a. A. Uoekla or J. M. Raid. 1»

LOST AND FOUND
OUND—Large Auto Craeh timOA'. 
Owner cma have same oa pi|i« 
for this advt. Apply Free Pnm-

1X»T—One Udias' fox Jar, hetwma 
the WUdaor aad Pbllpott'a Cafe at 
>.’0 Baadey aUht FUdar hlally 
rwtam to Fraa Piaaa.

WOOD
ftotJoa to tha PuMlo

Tha Nanaiato Wood Ok. Ltd., 
wish to nnanantB thto they 
have opeaed a wtmdyard. our- 
nor of Mlltoa atol Haeato 6 
and hava a larga sapply to as- 
lacted inslda Or aat to fR aay 

Lerga loada dsUvarad. 
Bpeoial rtoaa oa terlaed lata.

Order* left at oar

», B. C

Aaat.

1. had 8.11 p.«. dmiy,
-wrm Vaaeourer ter Maaaima 

a.m. aad «.I0 p.ah dally.

•»toNug|-torVa.eo.v.r8M
F m. Thtoadto .tiad EataNay^

Dtoo. Bay Soads
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A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDN'T BKUXVB THXU WAS 8DCB A

DtpraamicB in vtmm

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CA30ADE tS ALWAYS DNlPORlE^PBKrBCTLT 
BRBWBD «Bd W.ll A**«—lf» AbMlaUtr POM

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND KOIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

ASK FOR

‘ALEXANDRA’
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOD
TUB KIND or STOUT THAT AOTB AS A TONIG 

AND 8YBTB1I BUILDBB

“Silver-Top” Soda W ater
THE KST YET^URE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewinj} Co., Limited
NANAUIO, m. a

NewLadysmith Lumber Co.,
We earn- a Full Slock of

nOllANDKSEDiyMie
Lath, Bloulditige, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea

ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.
Gall and sec uuf No. 2 Stock at SISjOO. It will pay 

you to do so.
Do you want patent rofing? We carry *<Rooal,’'

-Pilot” and “Flexstono.”

S4 DRAWER 24. NANAIM, B.a

poomm
Tbs Poaltrrmsa't Untoa of BriiUh 

OolaaiMs, vhleta was loeor»orstsd os 
DSC. SI, ISIS, «Hh aa aothorlisd 
seWtal of I1M.SSI AtIM Into 100.- 
000 shares of oas dollar sMh.

LocaU of (he Ponllrrinsn’s Union 
a bains orsanlsad as a nadiuin 

thronsh whteh all liona fide prodne- 
it^as^Uo”***^"'**** In the 
A warabonae has alreadr been ar- 

ranced for in Vanoonver and a thor- 
msnassr ensafed 
U to rsesiTS, can

dle, srade. and marlcet the etc. of 
members to the Terr best adrantace 
are beihs made.

Port Hatamond led ttaa war and 
rhmiwaeh. Central Parh and oUaer 
dlstrlou have foUowed, Dnnean being 
flret eetnaltr to eleet a local direo- 
torau, aad other dtetrieta ere felllns 
In Une In manner which aagare weU 
for the eneceee of the morement 

In eddKlon to the capKallutl 
ebore mentioned anpplemenUrr cepl-

or In other words, the eetabltahm 
by thememheraore Ilneof oredH in 

hank which, while not e pert 
the ordlnerr cepltal of the eeeoda- 
tlon. b to Im aealUble for eny spe- 
cleel andertakns which et cerutn 

aaeoae ailsht prove to be e heevy 
X on the shnre enpital 
ThU coUaUral method of flnano- 

bis aa asrienltarel easocintlon b per 
heps, the moat soandly oo-opei ' 
system by which aa aaaocUtii

Justly and etmslly smoacat the a
bets, esnetly eooordlns to the amo__
of business done wRh the aaaocla-

Thi« PiutiM It
WmIcIkd Oiwwdt In Imiwii 
and ItOrMtlng • Furera Among tbo 

FllfiioriUeo. oo Um HiglMMl SmoUMM.

UVMDOIIABLE#
SM" 2 DAYS ONLY 

Starting To-Day

AT THE
TIME

Motinoo.........«.S6 |Mn.
Evening . .7 and S pan. DominioN

SPECIAL NOTICE
ThloPhetoploy wm not Intondod for tho Immoture Mind, end IhAnfore oliHdnM 
will not bo odmittod to any poffermonoo., Fnlront wUI otoe oenTor a tavor on Ui^ 

eniwnoo thoir own onjoymont by not bringing children In amw to the «

> VoM» of At» .

TECHNICAL TRAININe 
FORCOAlMlIfiS

higher teehnicel eUneeUon will 
therefore be necessary.

The sdenee of eoa) mlntac which 
we are said to have negleeted, aad of

Among many Interesting papers 
read before the Mining InMllute 
their meeting which conciudwl 
evening witn a smoker in the Oddfel
lows' Hall, a paper b.v Mr.---- „---------
of the department of Technical Ekloca 
tion. Victoria, was In part a. fol
lows:

Techalf.1 Hdoralioii.

History shows us tnat s dbHou's 
ogresa dopeuila upon tho extent 

which tnat uatloa dewelope lu ot 
China wKh

tariaa oC olvUlaatlon is practtaally at 
a BtandstUl. because .ne has left al
most untouched her raai lowiurces.

RAIN or SHINE
At the Agricultural Grounds 

Wentworth St., Aanolmo, B. C.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
June lOth and lltb

7:30 P, Ms.Each Evening «

McCL^VE’S
World-Famed

Performing Horses, 
Bucking Horses, Coi

. Comical Riding, Allempls to Ride 
lomical Jumping, The Gounlry Gen- 

Experience in the Hunt F'ield. Hasty 
Go-to-Bed Race.

DORIS MoOLEAVB, the 14 year old Riding 
•Marvel, winner of many Medals. Champion 
Rider of the West, willi her siring of Jump
ing and Performing H 
Beautiful Ribbon Jum

MAIMO DERRY ilAOE, Open to all. SensaUonal 
and realistic feats; Jumping Through Blazes; A 
Wild Rush Through Fire. Cowboy Stunts. Higli 
Junking Competition. Bring your own horse.

ibwB, 50c Reserved, 75c and $1.00
You Will g«t Your Monoy's Worth of Thrills.

^nada. becav

m tills im

««aniad msa p_,____ __________
» «bot amtInymvt. load wttSv-

sittblama Am to d 
Samca braaeh ot UmDi

^ fcVUam- Civil RfrJDstablbhtoaBt. 
W^,Blo»,NaMlmo. Pktma 
P.O. Bob MS. la

Whaa la yaoevavw tU» M lAo

throuahoat: qaiot aad right uTMa 
•hopplag Mtrv. Baaotmahla rataa 
U7 HaatlagA B.. jippootu tho old 
Paatagoo Tboatr*. Mrs. R. A. llBr> 
phy, ftnkmly of Maaalm*. Proprlo- 

L SKf

tial BOt oaly to our eomfon and 
being, not only for tho production of 

^haot. onergy, and light, but almost 
tor our very axlsteucc under modem 

' condJUons. For witlioul tula commo- 
'dlty. tho InduatrlBl .ystem of today 
|v.oold be a practical Intpoa.IblUty 
I Even U k were posHtble to conUnue 
the working of our highly urganlied 

'ihduairlea (which U Incunoolvablei.
' oae cannot tmagino how any modem 
' clrillzed country would be able to 
'support iU present population wliu- 
out the ooDstaat suppllee. of food 
Btoffa, and raw luaterUla. which, 
thanks to cool, are now swiftly 
sported by see and land. .

because of K. ImmeuBe 
loiernal in

dustry. Some paru are suited to 
agrlcuHare. and the cllmaie and soil 
arc such, that It can prudui-e grain 
UDsurpsased by any pan of the world 

British t'olumbls. however. U no 
wholly an agrlcullura: province, ih' 
climate Is Ideal, bui the aniuutii u 
tillable land la limited .Nature 
destined her to be largely dep.'i.deiii 

minerals tod timber lor liei 
tUh.
<ow we are to deal wkh 

lion of the man who produc 
portant factor In me prop 
natlOD and community What I. th^ 

future miner 
There will be those who say ih 
such work little brslu Iralulng 
QUlred. and that *e iiiu.vt c\ 
trate on producing merely efflneiil 
miners aa workmen with their ni.i. 
dee. This, however, Is iiol the opio 
Ion of those who are iii a p,«ltiou it 
Judge and have the welfare of tho 
miners at heart. We ai-e living aud 
shsU live for many years 

world of reconstraction of fuels and 
ideas, and no man who wlahoa to keep 

of the times can stfurd to hI 
and see the world go by I’roaperfi 

uol be thrust upon him: he wH 
be carried towards 

lake the first step himself siid aci 
ppoa his own InltlatlTs.

The theory of coal mining Is be 
yond the reach of the ordinary work
ing man unlesa he devotes a portion 
of hU time lo study In the vast ma
jority of cases he leaves school for 
the mine wkh hardly more than s 
■mattering of education, aud the 
need of theoretical training never oc 
can to him unUl he reallsea the fact 
that future advancement depends 
ttrety 
knowlwlgv

facte of common knowledge such as 
to all praoUeal men. and (he 

gionping of UieM taeU tn radh regu
lar and systematic order aa to t 

possible to reason out eertaln rela- 
lODS and laws existing between t 

that we may leern and eoi 
both these facu and any new 
that may arise In the Industry.

Who can so well observe these facts 
ss the prsetiesi man in the mine. Yet 
bow often doee he pass them unob
served. Tl.liiRs wlilch may at firpt

mining man such »» the study 
of toeeils. eU-aUticalioD. tanita. etc., 
and the relations of the vartons phe
nomena are really ot the greatest 

value. It la of the higheal 
Importance lo us that we should got 

key of all Ih* treasures of thought 
of former ages, which are locked op 
for u< tn Geology. j

HEATS
eUqr,VMnfTMilw

10, wnaasu. a SOM

IGarge OidMln 
BUckiM

If you have any raxors. sclason or 
knlTs, to be sharpened. Good Job 
guarani-ed rill on U Bndrlxit. cor- 

of Wa lure and Fttswliltam flts. 
Also fruit snd confeetlooery.

PLUMBINQ, HEATINR A 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Next to Telephone Offloe

Thrill e

been sufficiently realised and the In 
duetry bed suffered frolb that, espe- 
otolly in oompariaon with others 

■ ■*. Th# day of unscleullflc mining Is 
e thritty child- passing: In future ffco Industry will 

be much more compier iin,l dlfflrull.

Philpott’s 

CAFE
IN fcoGBRS' BLOCK. PHONB 111

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. H. PHiLPorr-

Women and girls are wanted 
berry picking at Gordonhead and 
eKatlDg s dUtrlct near Victoria be
ginning about Jons 10. Full partl- 
culsrs may be had al the Provlncla 
Bmploymeul Office In the Windsor 
Block.

MSTHIH
Tor InflmtB and Children*

Mothers Know That 
6enuine Castoria
Always 

Beal’S the 
Signature^ 

of

A TRULY ORSAT 
ARTirr WILL USE

Truly
Great
Plana
Tk Hentzani & €a Rgn
This Piano is a pride, a dellgfal, and an education lo

Aark Hambourg Die Pachmaim
Fbr th* thousandth pufalie

Mark Hsiikmnrg 
crowded the Qneen'g Ball, Lon
don. Bnglaad. Hera is a piu- 
1st who Is always "masterful, 
noble, dignified end fmpvwe- 
slve ' fn hte Canadian redtala 
Mark Hambourg Ima qiede the 
Heintsman A Ca Ptano hie 
perticalar ehoiee.

bnUdm of aU nonntrlw. 1 do 
not heriUte to aay that the 
Heinifman A Oo. Piano. UMd

In beeuty of tone and deltaay 
of toaeli nay pUno I hove aoed 

anywhere."
EvMiiuAily YOU Will odt Ui« rMti H*intzfiwn PIbm 

Why Not Row
A ReoBunable allowance given on your old Ptana

EASY TERMS IF VOYWISH 
SOLO ORLY RY

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Block ‘ R. R.
and opfMMiU Pom Omoo VICTORIA

ESQUIMALT A RARAIHO 
RAILWAY '

TImeUble Now In ErTooL
Trains Mill leatw .VanalBio aa loUul 
Victoria and Points South, Dally 

*:S0 and 14:10.
WelllngtoD and North field. Dally al< 

12:4S and 1*;I0.
ParksTlUe aad QBUrtenay. Tneedaya.

Thursdays snd Saturdays at 1I:AS 
Parksvllle aad Port AlbernL Mondays 

Wednesday and Fridays al 12:46. 
Trains due .Vanslmo from ParkavUla 
snd Courtenay Mondaya. Wadaaadaya 

and Fridays 
From Port Albenl and PartavlUe 

Tuesdays Thnradaya aad Saturdays 
at 14 ;M

REMOYJU. KOIKE
' I uavb movko mt

Hadoailh ftiy
tram the old qnartm ntat thn 
1.2.L. Btnhlea to the old An- 
eemUy Hall on Chapel mroet, 

opfiMlU Athletle Cl*

Exact Cepy of V/ upper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

IfiSTORDL

OLD P08TAGB STAMPS, Colloc- 
lecttous. etc., bought. AloO want 
British Columbia (tampa on origliml 
envelopes and envelopes received be
fore advent of Railway. U wUl’pay 

lo look up your old letteros aad 
me know what onveiopet 

have posted bofera 1876. W. Kelsey 
Hall. No. 1666 Hamlltou atnwt. Van- 
couvar, B.C.

Globe Hotel
Weekly Meal Ticket for 

( ■lobe Dining Room

HUBERT I FF

SSR. NATLOK, Kme 491

CCiisw<rlh,Piitt^
VtBPAm WORK PROMPTU

F. S. Cunliffe
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LOCAL NEWS
«ntTH—To Mr. ud Mrt. WDaon 

Heap*. ViuieovTar, B. C.. June 5, e

•DM Whtot Drive OddMIovi' 
rrider-MKt. Jtiuia dtli

^ A»4rew% War HemorUl Mar
ie epaMM a«:a» fleturdi^. Com- 

Mittee ta <%brva. Miaa HoUr enitb. 
------DaTWieB and Mra. O. eri«ttr.

CoBM Prasreaa will meet la' the 
ledce nwM.at l;ee 8atard*r ettH^ 
noon ta tbe fBaeral of tlie
liM Eve CMUVba.

I CEO MET

, E^min^n
CarRqnr
i Shop

Baation Cttaptar; 1.0.D.B. wOl 
beM their annnal Beae Ta« Day on 
Job* ta IB aid of the local bodpttaL

Babacriptlana t^Uns M1€.6I 
have h«aa racalvad In Dmedn dia 
triet tar the ttabarioa teqairy (anlL

ATMUanfS PliAY 
«. WlOXlMCnON SUNlMir 

^Tfae next caM la 4lie Diatriot 
win te playad flOB- 

the Orl^ Orounda. tbe
rva Atble- 
Tfea

and day on the Orl^ O 
«Pnpa T»- taaiiiti; teama Ii«b«

■ ---------------- -- _____________________ __ __ _____________

Mn« pMkad Mw «he toltawinc 
pUyera; DaiaaoB, WOka, Paraana. 
Carrathm. ftater; l^etatn. Bwln- 

Cbar

The C.P.B. ateanar PrtBaaaB Mary

Salad Dressing
8 ox. TarUP 8«uoe, populap 40o......................... 30c

Wh.Tieia^nce is navorCd with ciioimibers. ^

8 ox. boUio Dretdlno With nut oil, foyuTor 85o . . .25o 
16 ox. bottle PiBlaOmding, regular 76o ..... 60o

1 pint Una Maxola Oil............................................... «>c
An extra fine, cooking oil

PEANUT BUTTER
1 JAR FOR 25c

. This will help to save your but ter Tor this week.

WesteniMercaatile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, 0R0GERY110. PHONF., HARDWARE, 16

Phone 36

CAKb OF •mAlfKB .
Mr. 4ad Mts. Jmmm Dwva aad fa

mily wiah ta BayfUM tbalr daay 
thBBki to thoBB -whe ateraBBUd 
petky er aaat Baral tHMadB ea the 
dMda ef tfeete tmbtm Mumb Oa 

«r the l»t>d BattaDoa.

U ymi h«va aBypaeota. aalBm 
Blv<B to W abaipaaed. flood joO 
waatead. ean oa JU BadriiEl, eor- 
IB of WalMea and. PflswimHt flla.

LINER Y
^ are »ffurring a Spe^ifl^ij^n^

U<»ea MM-Siiip-

IL

mu4 grl o«e.

kTURDser ONLY
f 10 per cent DISCOUNT
»bati ran#r m price froffi fit to |8 utd oamu' 

elac under 610, and upwi^.

r Bpanewy mmum asEI'UuBg lo yea ttteii eon

FLORENCE SHAW
MILLiNERY"

• Fo^iiiiHED I-V.5JIIJ5V;:
to,«APPY HOMES A

S^euMiat toM.L.MASTEKS

Saturday Shoppers arc assured of receiving more lhan 
iisnnl for Iheir money here. Read the specials listed 
below and decide lo inspect these many special values. 
You will find Ihis a good store lo do your shopping in.

m

L-f . .

p:
i-
,,rr;-

)D
i Sew

don is

A Saving of $7.50
Jdsl exactly what is represented in Ihis offering of 
SuHfl at WILY 887.50. Novelty Tweeds and Black 
Sergos are inrluded in this range which are in popular 
belled style, ail silk lined tbroughont. This is an un
usual o]iporlimll>' to secure a fashionable suit at a
very low cosl,^

Ondenkirts jt {3.00
itm koow thBM are «tr«BC- 
tg Kood TBhW Bt thW prlM. 
Th«ra. ar« Hratfacr BImih. 
ta htaek. with eolenM flom- 
CM Bad molret 1a color* of 
Bteek, NBTy, AUcB mad 
Brown.

Sft Piplii Skkb
ipMtal ge.78.

fvur fetd Mlh poyUa la an 
■hBaaanr sood ipMUir hi 
BMd la tha BIBltiBR of tfeOM 
dalaty Myanda aUrU. flath- 
arad waiat atyia with poe- ‘ 
kau la froBt. Color* are 
Blaak. Navy, «ata. Raaada.

Bna«jnmid12i0
taaaa SB to IB. Amyla roomy 
dreaMa la ByleBdtd qaallty 
yercalata.aqqara sack atylaa

RNwid1350
Uelodad IB thb rmaxa are a 
nombar of dataty atylaa 1a 
Hahataa flllk is WhIU or 
Main, aad pretty Biercartaad 
l^lie*. Now faatwraa la aet- 
ia affeets aad loay yolat 
lan are aaoac tha atylaa 
whlab are ramarfcaMa valaa 
at ibia prtaa.

A One tniBitai aottan qual
ity la eotafy eat Blearelaaa 
atylaa or with abort tlaavaa.

rABCr KIBBOlfS.

Tbaae are vary tanah ia vo- 
x«a tor faocy work aad ua- 
darwaar, all, pretty idi'aeka 
and atrtpas aad dainty floral 
dreadaa dealsaa.
At........doe, see, TSc yaed '

NerNeckwor 
Nwvwhicf

yiM irtquao aad Bappa, Bilk Bcarfa la whita, sray. 
itaaqwd ta dataor dealaat te main. Amarlaaa baaaty. 8a-
whHa only, ter agea 1 te 8 nda. ate. a<  ........... eS-TS
year*. Prtead aecordlnc to Ndak eotd* for bloaaaa. the

B^aa maraarlaad llfla Kntek- 
era ta blaek or white, ta rw- 
calar style.

Aowa la eotars eC «taak. 
White, tan or gnr. «» aaa«B- 
lan atyia witt «ettato gar-

(Ukt^tShitael
DNMi$liOt*$200

IGDiRr; Priced at a?5 Bkd $2.50

labte.
um

Special 3 Yards, $1.00
A special showing of Wash Goods including 
Crops, Dimity Muslins and Fancy Voiles. Won
derful valnes.

June J>isplays of Whit
Liiigerie in Silb and Fine Cottons

0 fine abate
coltona and ioft praetloal-allka. Our pricaa whether on the pUip or 
fanol* unSar garmaote are a
NIGHT GOWNB IN BOFT NAINSOOKS AND SRI

Night Oowna In a profnatoa of oharmlng atylaa. daintily trimmed la 
fine lacaa and Insertlona. A alghtla dliplay which wUI neyer f*u ( 
charm aad plaaaa.
A wonderful price range .

ENVtHiWB C»MBlNATION8 In fine 
namanul- with dainty lace* aad pin tucka. rrloe* from 01A te

Envelope Combinations of Soft Lustrous Sil
silken Uagerie 1* daddadly tha mod practical choice for under gar
ment*. It ta aaally and qnlckly Uundared and retaina Ua aoft Ina- 
trona tlatih. We have now la atock a wonderful array of illk enva- 

lopei moderately priced.

8II.K E.WEliOPBS, In hablUn silk and crepe de chene. In white 
or neab. trimmed wKh hemaUtehlng. peko edging and dalaty laoea. 
Pricae ............................................................ ....................S4.TS, SS.OO, OBM

SILK RNVKIiOPBB fa Jay Slllu, prettily trimmed in lace and In- 
BcrUcn. Prkad at............................... ... ...................• . .. ea.7B aad $8BS

^‘GOSSARD^' 
; Corsets 
^ Ai Your Service!

floaard Coiwate are tha ortginal front lac- 
fag Coraeta and are tha parfact aapreasion of 
tha front lacing prtnetpla

AIJ- GOS8ARDS ARB FBONT UlCfNG 
UU88AB1M ABB INDOTABUC

There Is tha ntaaoBt of qaallty la every Ooa- 
. aard. Their style la aoqnesUoaad; tbalr all- 

day comrort pricalaaa aad there la a waarUig 
• urrloe in a Oosaard that alooa la worth tha 

price yon pay. Our new shtaaiaat oC thaae 
corMt wonder* ipakea oar atoek aomplala aad 
entirely at year Mirtce. A* agteallaat price 
raasa.t-----SSdW, ««JW, SlLse. «SBO

Your Choice 
in 5 Styles in 

Ladies*
PANAMA HATS

OwPricflliO
Malara EakeUeries
For children** wear or whit 
wear. Madeira Bmhroldari 
and InMrtions are exeall* 
•earing. In pretty dainty paU 
em* Madeira embroideries gtva 
a garment a hand-made appeaa- 
anea. and during thcM mRi« 
days yon wlU ba tataraatt 
tbaae anrpririag vmiuea i 
may ba eacured in widths from 
X to * taebas. Now telling at, 
par yard .aoc and SSe

SPENCER’S DRUG PRICES — Read Them!

Lyool ..................... . .V . .* ..
EEEin

..7(0 and n.O*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEO

Phone S3 P.6. Box 1114

M.tNTAI. TMUaiNG IN

8'1FS3<UN6toS 81

Soath WaHtagtoa I* tha drat n- 
nag tba raral districu In tbe Imma-

dtete vtainity Bf Staaaiteo to stao te 
bar enudren thy Stvaatnsta of Mu- 
ahltrnialag. Wa«bBadar. May Site 
aaw tba eoiaaMaHtaant of tba wood-, 
work in tba eld Bad School Hoaaa, 
whieb bat bMn laity aquipsaS 1 
the puivcea. The ciasate nadar h.,.

' X. W. Llatar whoM aarvtate ate ahar 
[I with LadyaotHh. *ra -p-. p-yn’-r

with tea boya

form of DoaeaUc Seteaea atndlad by 
iba girl*, bu la the sear futara. U 
te hoped tear may ba ptaced on aa 
equality wKh thair hrotlten throagh 

latmotlon la flogM 
iht to mnay of tba 
ronghont Uw Pro-

WANTBD—fllrl ter hanaowark, i 
i be good with Ohlldraa. Apply to 

Mr*. Pbrenaa, Towaatta, Phone 
»M. 4 - 44-«

This Splendid LUOe

Colufliliia Drafonora
8lx tsiMneh OoHmibte OouMMUio liMflrtfs (fl m- 
laotlons or yoHr own ohoosing) to start your oollooUon

Hear this conipact liltle Grafonola at onr stora to- 
dajrand choose your fir from our »look of at records 
thousands of tlUes, Do this and you will be equipped 
lo enjoy the Dominion Day Holiday to'tbe fullest ex- 
tP.nL Ymi can pay «.a f,iii purchase Price of this 
Grafonola or we can iinniion h iieiiiiiniil lllsii llial uitll 

suit yon.

G. A. Fletcher Mnsic Co.
Hautat’tluieHNM'..

lUNAIMO

__ A
ADCHON SALE''

45 MILTON ST.
lY

Juna nth
Oak Library TaWe;-------- ---

Chair; Book Case; Carpel 0 by* 
\2\ Hockers; Leather Couch: . 
Pictures; Rotary Drop Head i
Table; Assorted Books; Dim 
Set complete “Or Rei 
Caserole Carvers; Bed Imc 
ory enamal; Triple mirror C 
^njTTirhtB-Irerv-ffntsh-HI 
ner maltress Fell Mattress L 
glish Carriage; Oak DretaM’-S 
Bnby Crib; Princton Ra^ ’ 
Electric Iron; K Table;

1b;0arden Hose efe j
On view TMsday 8 ii'* PJ"* |

j. h. “gooi

Chair; Crib

AmaaflagofthaeperitO.^ ^ 
of NdrtbitoM «w Xalr L wffl *»•
la MdQarriflWU HanHoitlifWId at It
o'aleek m ganday m

FRANK WINN WfAH 0^

AH TwwM havtaa •emmaU « 
state tha Oaltarnttan OMaoflttte « 
rsqaasM te a«4 tkaa tate Ik* •> 

igasi.
Mteatew.


